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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Men's Basketball Alumni Day Set for Feb. 27
Men's basketball alumni are invited to the game and dinner after the contest.
Men's Basketball
Posted: 2/9/2021 12:04:00 PM
RSVP to attend Alumni Day Feb. 27
 
Calling all alumni - update your contact information here!
 
STATESBORO – The Georgia Southern men's basketball Roundball Club, a division of the GATA Club, will host an Alumni Day at their regular-season finale
against Appalachian State Feb. 27.
 
Tipoff is at 3 p.m., and all alumni are invited to the game and a dinner following the contest. All alumni in attendance will be recognized at halftime. 
 
Georgia Southern is scheduled to play Georgia State in a Sun Belt home-and-home series this week. The teams will play in Atlanta Thursday at 6 p.m. and meet in
Hanner Fieldhouse Saturday at 3 p.m. Both contests will be on ESPN+ and the GS Sports Network.
 
For more information, email em14095@georgiasouthern.edu.
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